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An Affirmation
 a Day 

 Affirmations are Positive statements That Can Help You to Challenge and OverCome Self-sAboTaging And negative ThougHTS. 
When You repeAt Them Often, And Believe in Them, YOu Can StarT To make POSitive Changes.

15. today is going to be a great day

16. I am unique and that is what i love about 
myself

17. i will picture myself at the top of the 
mountain and enjoy the climb

18. i am patient during my journey to become 
the best version of myself

19. i have the strength to conquer negativity

20. today i will take strides towards growth

21. i fall but i get up

22. today i will choose peace

23. I will be present I will be positive

24. I love watching myself grow and become 
more positive

25. i am right where I need to be

26. i allow wonderful things to flow  
into my life

27. I am enough

28. I practise gratitude every day so 
i never forget how lucky i am

29. I am worthy

30. I am courageous enough to 
stick up for myself

1. I am very blessed in this lifetime

2. every day i am getting healthier 
and stronger 

3. i am beautiful

4. I am concentrating on the present and 
avoiding worries about the future.

5. i pay attention to my thoughts and keep 
them positive

6. I am watching how my life is changing for 
the better

7. i choose to focus on healthy and positive 
thinking

8. everything will be ok

9. i trust that i am on the right path

10. more great things are coming my way

11. i am going to have a good day

12. my coNfidence grows every day

13. I have a strong and positive mind

14. i love my imperfections

DownloaD Your oWn PDf version to keeP or share aT SawTell-newS.Com.au/Affirmations


